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Introduction
Use of facilities is an issue of great importance to academic libraries. As the academic library is
increasingly called upon to justify its existence through performance measures that are linked not only to
their own strategic planning process, but that of their parent institutions (Hiller and Self, 2004), the need
to acquire the necessary tools and/or methodologies to effectively and efficiently evaluate library functions
is becoming a top priority. With an increasing amount of information available remotely, users do not have
to come into the physical library to meet many of their information gathering needs. Whether the gate
count is decreasing or increasing, what are academic library patrons using while they are in the building?
In 2002, the University of South Carolina's main library, Thomas Cooper Library (TCL), began examining
use patterns within the facility by conducting a detailed and systematic count of patrons in all public
areas.
What is the purpose of such a study? Traditional library statistics employ data such as gate
counts and circulation statistics. While these may provide an idea of how much the library is being used,
they do not give a clear indication of the use of particular physical resources. Information collected
through random surveys shed some light on the issue, but they cannot capture every individual.
Quantitative data can be collected from the study described herein; providing the library with concrete
evidence of how much and how often its physical resources are used. This evidence may provide the
necessary data to support increasing support for resources that are being used, and the reduction or
removal of underused resources to make way for those in greater demand.
Review of Literature
When the Royal Library of Alexandria opened in the 3rd century BC (Wiegand and Davis, 1994),
there was no need for building use statistics. As largest library in the known world at the time and lacking
the now ubiquitous Internet, why would you need to know if people were going to use your services? You
could assume that those who needed to do so would travel to gain access to the wealth of information
housed within your collections for the simple reason that no other collection could compare to your
offerings. In modern times, academic libraries are constantly wondering if they will be relevant in an
electronic age; an age which allows researchers at all levels of scholarship access to vast quantities of
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information via the World Wide Web. This conundrum has led many to ask the question, is the physical
library still a vital component of the research and education process (Carlson, 2001)? These statements
have even led to the resignation of a library director, due to self-perceived lack of support of upper level
administrators (Albanese, 2003).
Hundreds of articles have been written on the topic of statistics and their use in libraries. The
need for statistics is driven by the desire of administrators and librarians to know how their collections,
services, and spaces are being used by those they serve. Libraries are now entering an age of not only
statistics gathering, but also of assessment. Assessment is a process by which administrators and
librarians learn about their communities and evaluate the ways in which the library and its services
support them (Storey, 2006).
The cornerstones of data collection in libraries are collection size, budget, serial holdings, and
number of staff. These measures sufficed when the primary goal of libraries was collection building
(Weiner, 2005). This information was collected periodically and then reported to an overseeing agency or
department often with the simple goal of increasing or improving on the previous year. The question now
is: do these measures accurately depict the value of the academic library within the modern
university/college environment (Kyrillidou and Crowe, 2001)?
Allocation and use of space in libraries has always been a complex issue and most libraries will
need more physical space in the future (Crawford, 1999). As libraries adapt to the demands of their users,
the concept of “library as place” is becoming an area of greater concern (Storey, 2006). In an earlier work,
Leighton and Weber erroneously predicted that “over the next decade, the computer will not be an
instrument that is carried around more than was the portable typewriter in the 1950s. The real workhorse
for readers as well as staff will remain a unit that is not portable” (Leighton and Weber, 1989). Library
administrators and planners who followed this advice were safe, but only for that decade, based on
current use trends found in today's academic libraries. Those currently working in libraries can certainly
attest to the rampant use of mobile technologies in the form of laptops, PDAs, cell phones, etc.
Furthermore, studies have found that priorities differ among groups commonly found on college and
university campuses (Hiller, 2001). With administrators and librarians still wanting to provide traditional
services and students demanding a large degree of portability, there is no need to wonder why so many
of today's academic libraries are unable to meet the demands and needs of their users. These libraries
are now faced with the increasingly difficult and costly struggle to meet current needs as well as plan for
future expectations. Fox (2004) explores this crazed dash to renovate and build libraries in an article that
discusses 203 public and 36 academic building projects from July 1, 2003 to June 30, 2004. Shill and
Tonner (2004) explore the impact of these new and newly renovated facilities. The modern library is
becoming a place that promotes social interaction, relaxation, group study, and countless other services
not traditionally thought of as integral parts of the academic library (Freeman, 2005).
Door Count
Many academic libraries use door count data to determine building use. However, door count is
only a measure of patron entrances and exits, not where they went or what they used in the building. TCL
has used a manual door count of people exiting the building since the mid-1990s. A person at the exit
gate clicks a counter for each person who leaves. The library added an electronic counter to obtain an
entrance count in July 2002; however, the counter was not always accurate. In one instance, a
wastebasket was placed in front of the counter, which led to a period of missing data. Analyses of door
count records for the past few academic years have shown increases. The door count rose steadily from
2002 to 2006, with a slight decline in 2005. From 2002 to 2006, TCL has seen increase of more than 24%
in its door count. In light of these increases in use, how are patrons using the Library's physical
resources? How can TCL capitalize on the changes that prompted these increases in use? These are the
questions for the present study.
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Examining the average door count for each day of the week, several observations can be made
•
•
•
•

2006 saw the highest average on each day.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday have the highest average door count for each year.
Saturday had the lowest average counts for each year and saw the smallest change from 2002 to
2006, a 3% increase.
Wednesday saw the greatest change, with a 33% increase from 2002 to 2006.

Facility Description
TCL was originally built as an undergraduate library for the students of the University of South
Carolina's Columbia campus. The original building consisted of three levels (Mezzanine, Main, and
Ground). An addition was later made to the rear of the original building. This addition combined graduate
and undergraduate libraries into one facility. The combined libraries resulted in a building with seven
levels, four of which are totally below ground. The following table lists the levels of TCL and the various
resources and features found on each of them. Some features have changed over time due to
renovations and shifting of collections.
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Areas
Many areas throughout the building were examined using building-wide usage statistics. Table 4
describes the areas examined.

Methodology
A study conducted by two librarians at TCL in the mid 1990s indicated that in order the library
could sample statistics three times per year during a low, medium, and high-use week and use multipliers
to get a viable estimate of yearly reference statistics (Lochstet and Lehman, 1999). The statistics are
taken one week in June (low-use), October (high-use), and November (medium-use). The study found
that low, medium, and high-use data should be multiplied by nineteen, twenty, and thirteen respectively
(an estimate of low, medium, and high use weeks) to achieve a yearly reference question metric.
In order to make the collection of building use statistics more cost effective, TCL decided to
sample during the same weeks as reference statistics. Data collected during these building surveys are
not replacements for a daily door count, but are a means to measure use of physical resources. The
building survey is a count of persons located in the library. Library staff are assigned various sections to
survey at the beginning of each hour. Surveyors are asked to follow the same path from hour to hour,
which encourages them to count each area at approximately the same interval during their scheduled
counting period.
Building Usage
The data from the surveys indicate the usage of specific physical resources within the building.
Note that an individual could be counted multiple times in the same or different location throughout a
given day. This observation may provide some indication of the user's duration of stay, but this aspect
has not been addressed by this study.
In addition to the use of physical spaces, the data also indicated such factors as how much
certain floors were being used and the number of people on the various floors during each hour of the
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survey period. Such information is valuable because it allows library personnel to examine which floors
are used highly and then determine if the amenities available on those floors can be replicated elsewhere
in the facility. For example, the most heavily used floors are Level 5 and the Main Level; whereas, the
least-used floor is the Mezzanine Level. Also, the number of people on the various floors during given
hours may lead to staffing implications. Since the hours of operation differ, the total count for the day
divided by the number of hours in the survey indicates the average number of people in the building at
any given hour of each day. The data indicates that Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday tend to be the
busiest days and Saturday is by far the slowest day. This has been validated by the door count data.
Another useful bit of information may be obtained by dividing by the number of hours. This calculation
indicates that Sundays regularly surpass Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays in terms of use.
This finding became useful to TCL's administrative group after they were approached by the
campus's Student Government Organization requesting that the Library remain open 24/7. With this new
found understanding of usage patterns, the Library was able to justify being open 24/5 instead of the
requested 24/7. Presently TCL offers 24 hour access Sunday through Thursday, providing researchers
with extended hours on the days they are more likely to need them.
By examining usage by hour, the busiest time of day was determined for each floor by averaging
the counts over the past five years. Examining the highest overall averages, the 8 pm hour was found to
be the busiest time on most floors. The period of maximum usage tends to occur most often in afternoon
or evenings. Looking at the overall maximums, only one occurred before 4 pm (occurring on Level 2 at 2
pm). Such data may provide useful insight in terms of staffing and when the building sees its peak usage.
Additionally, Main and Level 5 showed the highest usage. A presentation held in the Rare Books
and Special Collections area on graphic novels during the November 2003 building survey period resulted
in the Mezzanine Level having the third highest maximum. This anomaly resulted in a much higher
quantity of users on that floor than is normally encountered. While such an instance of a large group in
the Rare Books room is unusual, the area does sporadically have special events that produce higherthan-normal use for the floor. Upon inception of 24-hour access, the Library attempted to use only the top
most levels (Mezzanine, Main, and Level 5). Coincidently, Main and Level 5 are the buildings most
heavily used floors. At the time the belief was that these were the most securable floors due to the
building’s design and the reality that the vast majority of patrons would already be located there, so
closing the lower levels would not be an issue. This was short lived as these levels quickly become over
crowded and resulted in the entire facility being open during 24 hour periods. The popularity of “Club
Cooper” as coined by an article in The Gamecock (the Campus's student newspaper) is an example of
the effective use of quantitative data to exact important and desirable change (Stoudenmire, 2006) .
Internet-Accessible Computers
Computers are a source of high use in the library. Table 5 indicates the number of users sitting at
computer workstations during the count weeks:

Looking at overall computer use in the library, Level 5 computers (the Computer Lab and the
Government Documents Computing Center) have shown a slight decrease in use over the five years
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examined while the use of the Main Floor computers show a slight increase over the same period,
possibly due to the addition of Microsoft Office to reference research computers in August 2005.
Additionally, as users enter the building the Reference Computing Area is immediately visible while other
computing areas are not as readily apparent. Use of Level 4 Science Library computers have fluctuated
over the past five years, but saw 2006 as its year of lowest use. Note that the presence of Microsoft
Office is not made obvious nor is it promoted on computers located in public computing spaces in the
Science Library (Level 4) or Government Documents (Level 5).
The Computer Lab was the most used area of the building until extra group tables were added to
the Main Level in the Fall 2005 and MS Office was added to Reference area computers.
Group Tables
Group tables also showed a high use in the building. Looking at the data collected from the first
three years of statistics (2002-2006), it was clear that many people were using group tables. These
findings were used to facilitate a move towards the addition of more group tables in the library. Additional
group tables were added to the Main floor in Fall 2005. From the data collected, the usage of group tables
has dramatically increased with the addition of these tables, showing that the group tables were indeed
warranted.

Use of group tables on the Main Level skyrocketed between 2005 and 2006 after another set of
group tables was added. Also, Level 5 group table use decreased after tables were removed due to
renovations on that floor, but returned to previous patterns of use after tables were again added.
Individual Desks
Individual desks showed a sharp increase after 2004. Part of this increase could be explained by
the addition of individual desks to Level 5, which previously contained connected individual desks prior to
the move of the Technical Services Department to that floor.
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Connected Individual Desks
As described in Table 4, connected individual desks are desks that are arranged in various
configurations in which they touch. As indicated by survey results, their usage dropped after 2004. This
was in part due to their removal from Level 5 upon the relocation of Technical Services to an area
previously occupied by them and the Library's Education Collection.

Carrels
There are over 800 small carrels distributed over the lower four levels of TCL. These carrels
occupy approximately 20,000 square feet of space. Carrels were designed to be study spaces for faculty
and graduate students. Patrons in possession of carrels have the option of checking out circulating
materials to their carrel, so that the items will be available when they are needed. Carrels have shown to
be of extremely low use. These surveys have supported previous assumptions that these areas were
being seriously underused. While these spaces are being used by some, they are definitely in surplus.
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Stacks
Chart 1 shows the total number of users found in the stacks for that particular week. Please note
that “Main Level” stacks are composed of non-circulating reference materials. Also note that Level 5 and
Mezzanine stacks have changed over time. Please see Table 3 for details on Library of Congress call
number ranges and changes in stack locations.
Although some increases have been seen over the years, in general the number of people found
in the stacks has been decreasing steadily over the past five years. As larger renovations are planned
this could potentially lead to a redesign of stack levels. These stack levels could incorporate the use of
compact shelving, further increasing the quantity of desirable public spaces.

Catalog Computers
While Internet-accessible computers have shown increases, the use of catalog-only computers
has decreased. Several possible factors attribute to this trend, including that of patron preference for
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unrestricted computer access and the removal of catalog-only computers on the Mezzanine and Fourth
levels.

In-Transit
Users who are moving around and not in one specific area are counted as in-transit. The number
of in-transit users fluctuated greatly over the years. In-transit data was not available for the Mezzanine
Level for part of 2006 due to renovations.

Overall Trends
•
•
•

Library use in general has shown an overall increase, up approximately 24% from 2002 to 2006.
Group tables, individual tables, and Internet-accessible computers have shown increases in
usage
Stacks, connected individual desks, and catalog computers have shown decreases.
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•

Carrel use and people in transit have fluctuated over time, but carrel use remains low relative to
the number of carrels within the building

Some Responses to Trends
In response to high use of group tables, TCL has twice added group tables to its Main Level. A
large number of tables were added in the Fall 2005. Additional tables were later added in response to
their high-use.
The high-use of computers in the Level 5 Computer Lab and extension of building hours to
include 24/5 access contributed to the decision to allow word-processing software on the Main Level
Reference Area computers.
Some graduate study carrels have been targeted for redesign into new classrooms, group study,
and office spaces. To date all carrels on Level 2 have been converted. The first phase of renovations
went towards a temporary study facility for the Athletics Department. The second phase is underway with
the creation of a Center for African and African American Studies Research.
A lot has been done to meet the needs of people who like to or need to study in groups. That
being said, we have not ignored the individual. The provision of a variety of seating options is still
important and to that end individual desks have also been added.
The stack area of the Mezzanine Level was yet another area that was being underused. All print
materials formally located in this area have been redistributed to other stack levels and the remaining
space has been converted into an area for group and individual study. This was made possible by a
collaboration of the Library and the Student Success Center (SSC). SSC is a relatively new entity on the
University's Campus. SSC is mandated with the task of increasing the University's retentions rates by
assisting students in their acquisition of the necessary tools required for a successful academic career.
Conclusions
Determining how much a library's facilities are being used by its patrons is an effort that every
library should attempt. Realizing that this is no small task, the method currently used by TCL provides a
viable alternative to daily data collection. The use of physical spaces and services in TCL has changed
over time and performing building use studies provides the quantitative data necessary to make effectual
decisions about how facilities should be changed or modified to meet the needs of an ever changing
patronage. From the early data in the building usage study, TCL found that the library had a high use of
study space, especially of group tables. This enabled the library to justify the need for additional group
study tables and led to a major renovation in order to make space for these group tables. This space is
not only study space, but study space that is highly visible. TCL is unique in that it is primarily
underground. Results have shown that a large portion of TCL's users seem to congregate on the above
ground floors. This is indicted by the significant increases in use of the Level 5 and Main Level study
areas upon completion of renovations. After the additional group tables were added, increases in the use
of study tables showed that the tables were indeed wanted by students and led to further additions of
group tables and plans for additional group seating. The building survey gave TCL an opportunity to
examine exactly what physical resources people are using in their facility and then use that information to
make improvements to existing resources, services and spaces. The Library is currently completing
renovations to its Mezzanine Level by adding more group study tables, individual desks, and soft seating
to complement other highly used and recently renovated areas. The addition of study spaces has also
made the need for electrical power more apparent. Many patrons need access to electrical power for their
various electronic devices. To meet this newly found need, outlets and power strips have been added to
study areas wherever possible.
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This study demonstrated that access to full service computing areas is very important to library
users. This has also been illustrated by the spike in usage of computers on the Main Level and slight
decrease in use of computers in the Level 5 Computer Lab after the addition of the Microsoft Office suite
to computers in the Reference Department's computing area. Initially, the addition of Microsoft Office to
computers in this area was a point of contention among some librarians. This disagreement was primarily
due to fear of losing computer access to patrons that were not performing research activities. By making
these computers fully functional, librarians have discovered that their users truly multitask. Not only are
their users performing research, but they are checking email, word processing, instant messaging, and at
times even asking for reference assistance. Conversely, computers with less functionality (i.e.
Government Documents Computing Lab, Science Library computers, and Catalog terminals) are not used
to the same extent.
Stack browsing has declined over the years as indicated by this study. Today's academic library
users seem to browse considerably less than in years past. If “browsing” is done at all it seems to be
done via the computer. This decrease in browsing behavior is yet another indicator of the ever evolving
library user.
Services once demanded by previous generations of patrons are not necessarily needed by
modern researchers. For instance, the study carrels showed some use over the years. However, their use
is by far dwarfed by the number of available. Carrels occupy a huge amount of space within TCL. These
areas are currently being reevaluated as areas of possible expansion for conversion into new facilities to
meet the needs of current and future patrons. Although carrels are being used, is the space taken up by
them being used to its highest potential? That is now the question in need of being answered. The
information collected during these surveys has great implications on the future endeavors of TCL and will
be continually used to add resources and improve its spaces.
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